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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Abstract
Background:Infertility is fundamentally the inability to conceive a baby and the condition is
always associated with high level of stress and mental agony. Aim:The study primarily focused
to explore the psychosocial well-beingamong primary infertile women with the help of
amodified psychological evaluation test scale (PETS), for psychosocial wellbeing Material and
Methods:A total of 150 infertile women were selected purposively at an infertility clinic and
data were collectedthrough rating scale.Results: Among the women, 62% had good
psychosocial wellbeing. There was significant difference in psychosocial wellbeing by age,
occupation and education. Conclusion:The infertile women need to be supported and assisted
with all kinds of help in order to overcome the mental agony and stress, related to
childlessness.
Introduction
Infertilityis a state of a woman who is married but not yet getting pregnancy due to causes that
medical intervention can treat. 1The man is responsible for 40 percent of the causes and another
40 percent is relatedto woman, and the rest 20 percent is due to the fault in both.2About 1 in 5
couples’experiences infertility or they have inability to conceive even after a regular sexual life
for one year.About75% of diagnosed couples seek various medical treatment options for getting
their baby.3 Whereas50%-60% of couple conceiveonly after the medical treatment.4The
psychological consequences of infertility have shown that emotional distress like anxiety,
depression, decreased self-esteem are more prevalent in couples those experience state of
infertility.5,6,7,8
Like other stress, the infertility related stress also have negative effect on fertility and these
women experience certain physiological reaction due to enhanced level of cortisol that actually
interferes with treatment and its’ success.9High level distress arise due to familial, social and
financial dysfunction after a lady is diagnosed as infertile and during her continuation of
treatment for infertility. 10-12 Thelevel of stress increases as duration of infertility enhances.
Those experience infertilities formore years, they have higher level of anxiety and depression.13
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Always the infertilityhas negative impact on woman’s self-esteem.14 Infertile couples
experienceloss of their sexual identity, childlessness and absence of motherhood experience.
Even the close relationship with the spouse is hampered with loss of status and selfworth.15Couples with infertility feel loss of identity that brings about changes in their
interpersonal relationship and social interactions.3,16 Their sexual life is disturbed with problems
of relationship in family and society.17,18,19Multiple symptoms the womenexperience including
distress, frustration, emotional liability, anger, feelings of rejection, social isolation and
depression.20They feel guilty as they do not meet the expectation of their spouse, familyand the
society with the present symptoms of depression,social withdrawal,isolation,crying, insomnia,
and others.Even they face social discrimination, abused by family members andfeel pressurized
to get divorced.21,22Majority of women seek support and assurance from the spouse,medical
personnel,family members, and friends to cope with their problems.23,24To overcome stress the
woman use various measures which include spiritual attention, crying, denial and passivity,
changing the source of stress,discussing and solving the problem, which are called adoption by
emotion-focused coping methodsand problem-centered coping strategies.25,26
Methods
The study was conducted at an infertility clinic of a medical college hospital. The daily
out-patientprimary infertility attendance in this hospital is about 8-10. Duringcounseling session
at OPD, the women usually reveal their problems of being infertile. This exploratory
studytherefore tried to find out the emotional and social wellbeing of women. The women who
attend the clinic regularly and are under treatment are included in the study. Two scales were
adoptedto assess the psycho social problems of women. The psychological evaluation test scale
(PETS)which examines the extent of problem the women face and evaluate the level of the
emotional wellbeing and social adaptation by the women was used for construction of tool.
The50 items PET scale was modified to a 22 itemsscale. The score ranged from 22 to 88. This
was divided into mild problems that scored< 35 (40%), moderate problem with score of 35–
53(41-60%)and severe problems with score of > 53 (>60%). The mild problems indicate good
psychosocial wellbeing, moderate problems indicate average psychosocial wellbeing and severe
problems show poor wellbeing. The women were explained to rate their psychosocial health in
the scale as they feel to express.
Result
The mean age of the subjects was31.26 ±3.27. About 44% of women were educated up to
graduation and 82% were homemaker and 56% were from nuclear family. The mean duration of
marriage was 6.07±3.34 years with 80% of women having social support and 52 % had received
about 1-3 counselling sessions.
Table-I: Distribution of women as per baseline characteristics
Characteristics
Age (yrs)
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20-30
31-40
41-50
Range=22-42
Duration Marriage (yrs)
1-3
4-7
>7
Range=2-15
Duration of treatment(yrs)
1-2
3-5
>5
Range=1-10
Exposure to no. of counseling
1-2
3-4
>4
Range=1-5

62
32
06

28
42
30

48
26
26

52
20
28

Tabel-II:Degree of psychosocial problemsamong the women
Psychosocial Problems
Mild (<25)
Moderate (25-39)
Severe (>39)

%
34
62
4

The mean score for psychosocial problem was 31.66± 8.557 and 34% of women had mild
problems which demonstrated good psychosocial wellbeing. Likewise 4% had very poor
wellbeing. When asked, whether they feel depressed when they menstruate, 16% of women
expressed affirmatively and 14% revealed they faced verbal abuse after this.
Table.III:Comparing psychosocial problems based on womencharacteristics
Psychosocial
wellbeing
(mean score)

‘t’ value

Age
<30yrs
>30yrs

98.32
102.00

20.3978

Occupation
Job holder
House maker

91.53
62.43

9.8219*

Characteristics
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Family Type
Nuclear
Joint
Years of marriage
<5yrs
>5yrs
Education
Under graduate
Graduate

82.5
110.0

15.3995*

107.27
81.42

10.6641*

42.60
94.58

19.6398*

By two tailed ‘t’ test
* - Significantat p value < 0.001
The level of psychosocial well being was found
tooccupation,education,family types and duration of marriage.

significantly

influenced

due

Discussion
Infertility has remained as a stigma in our society since ages. Though we know the fault
does not always lies with the woman, still she is blamed everywhere. The cost of the
investigation, the time devotion and long waiting for the result, induce mental and social strain
upon her and the relationship with spouse isdisturbed. The support system and assurance brings
new hopes for her to cope effectively with the situation.
Most frequently the woman get disturbances related to infertility like anxiety, depression, low
self-esteem, strong psychological tension, crisis within the marital relationship, separation and
divorce.The present study reviewed and examined the current psychosocial state of women who
were primarily infertile.The women in the age group of 20-30 years revealed highest percentage
(34.38) of psychosocial wellbeing and coping(26.77).The housewives had more psychosocial
problems (mean=32.21) than job holders (mean=28.22). Similarly S.J.Dyer et al (2005) reported
involuntary childlessness is associated with high level of psychological distress. The level of
well-being was influenced by education,family type and duration of marriage. But Newton et al.
revealed that there was lower stress amongcouples who had high levels of educational
qualification than those with education at high school level and the levels of stress was not
significantly affected by their occupation. 27 Sherina MS observed the level of depressive
symptoms were doubled in less educated women than found in formally educated
women.8Simillarily infertility impose stress and crisis for the woman and impacts their
emotional and psychological condition with influence on personal, marital, sexual, relational
and social life stability.28Many studies demonstrated that stress related to infertility is associated
with age of women , duration and cause of infertility, test for infertility, treatment failures, social
support, stigma, psychiatric morbidity, and psychological interventions received.29
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Conclusion
Living with childlessness is like to living with nightmares. The woman after being
infertile is everywhere rejected either physically or psychosocially.Thesupport from spouse, the
understanding of family members, cost of treatment and the society she lives, have greater
impact on her coping pattern with childlessness. The present study found primary infertile
women are psychosocially adjusted but they aredepressed sometimes and lose interest in further
investigation and treatment. They showed emotional outbursts, socially they are withdrawn from
all the activities.They find difficulties in maintaining marital harmony, family and societal
relations. We need to intensify the process of counseling & extend it to the spouse & family
members for supporting &enabling the infertile womanto cope with the problems and live a
healthy and happy life.
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